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MUE AND COOL

Seasickness Ended
Revolt of Radicals

TWO CENTS

RG BATTLE wasjmtOrty. BIG CONTEST 
ITH MINERS c^wdiKMw.
T EXPECTED

IWOIUJ) NEWS toôxTi|HEAYY TOLL
TAKEN FROM 

HHtSr-S" CROWN FORCE
Bed Lhe Govntneieet over the __
Wheel Start. ' VJr 1 “ r"

TEN DROWN 
IN COLLISI 
OFF SEAT

OFFER TO END 
THIS EVENING

Terrific Ezploaion Wee Cer- 
tied Out by Orgenkad Dy
namite Gang.

Ceptehyof Ship Carrying Rue- 
eian Deportees Had Wild 
Time at Sea.

Ü
This Week’s Regular Vote 

Schedule Qnsdruplsd 
Never Again.

MAXWELL AUTO
FOR BEST WORK

Maxwell le An Extra Prias - 
All Votes Secured Count 
Towards Big Studebnker.

Workers Lack Funds 
to Cany ce protracted 

fight it Oahu

wm 1 an I Forty-Six
Week is British Official 

Report New.

HUSH CENSUS B*
POSTPONED FOR TIME

DuringMW York April 1—Assam <rf Passenger Vessel Goes Down 
After Being Rammed by 

Big Freighter.

SLIGHT FOG OVER
x SEA AT THE TIME

Assistant Engineer Perishes in 
Vain Attempt to Keep i 
Engines Running.

Naw York, Asm I.—Ike story 
of low eereaty aideslrabtoe, de- 
portod to Rniala oe the steamship 
mthoala last Pebraary, revolted

aewwn Nr some week* the Idea- 
tUr of the radical groee raepoae- 
Ma Nr the Wall Street explosion 
tan Septoeber, William J. (M 
ohlef of the bereen of Nveetlea- 
tfon declared here weight. Be ae- 
•Mted that It was the rame group 
•hlrt had plotted the widespread 
bptnhlnga of nil, when expto- 
«loei occurred In WnrtingMn, 
Nee; York, Boston and other 

end the home of former 
Attorney General Palmer win et- 
tecket It» membere have Better 
rt and dome are m foreign lewd. 
according to Flynn, who added 

V* rtrati were imimlin 
their hunt for the fugitive», both 
In the UnitetTBtatee end a broad.

' UWY* STATUSMORE MEN WILL 
‘ QUIT NEXT WEEK

and Steel Works Oose in 
trier to Cooserve Coni

on the high under the leader
ship of a women. How Oradovsky, 
wae toM here today by a J. Skef- 
itogtoe, immigration commissioner 
of Boston, who returned from Eng
land on the Adriatic. Conditions 
became so had that the captain at 

time considered wirelessing a 
United SUtea war vessel for as- 
sis tance. Instead he bad painted 
on the deck white "dead lines” be
yond which the radicals were 
warned not to advance on peril of 
death. Those lines were guarded 
t»y sailors armed with rev* 
and ordered to «hoot if their oom- 
uanda were disobeyed. Finally 
Neptune came to the Captain's 

A sale carved furrows in the 
JM»n, and seasickness quelled the 
fire of revolution.

dhe 8, Be
Ortertcu was seek in so melon 
with e freighter off Seattle

coemumu^* JiTe*. | Lord Telbot Likely to Succeed
experte of the m__ 1

Waited UMMun that 
Oermany mut admit roinrcilui. 
ltr for the war apd pay the hui»,

Tt» BRITISH ISLES

v.
;

Viscount French as Lord
Lieutenant

a few moN hours renais of 
ne Btanford’s biggest and beat enn- 

effar~*h. Quadruple otter on this 
woett regular tote eehedule. While 
thl» otter Is m rogue, four times the 
regular munbor-of rotes In rogue for 
thN week, wfll be given. Never again 
dort* the course of the coûtai* n 
be possible to oecure eo —»»y nuular 
---------- subscription!.

wdou, April 1—The oouEtrywUe 
Milan of coal production through- 
Great Britain's coal ana today 

tut of the miners’ strike the tar 
not been productive of trouble In 
of the mines, where the engtoe- 

i are reported to hove stuck to 
» poets to prevent the ptti belli
b!» raised the belief In some <pt*r- 
that the light will not be long, 

Htially as the miners lack the fundi 
weary to continue a long at niggle, 
the meantime certain of the big 

end steel Industries In order to

I
Loudon. April JL—Field Marshal 

VhHOUtt French of Yprea, jrUl he 
sueeeedod as Lord Lieutenant and

Seattle. Wash. April 1—The Puerto !
Steamship Company this afternoou an- 
aouuoed that a complete and careful 
record of survivors from the 
Governor, sunk off Point WUson early '

1sengere andlhree membere ^ u« 
crew unaccounted for.

The West Rartlaod, which arrived 
here today with survivors, struck the 1 
Governor in a slanting direction. Ï©. 
(wrdmg to ship's officers, crumpling 
the freighter's bow and

General opinion In nrif.w. i.

aoreraor-Oenoral of Intend by Lord 
iCdmaad Bernard Talbot, who has held 
-be Poet of Joint parliamentary secre
tary for the treasury.

-,

LIBERALS PLAN 
GREAT ASSAULT 
ON LABOR HEAD

w

Crtttial Farted.
-------------- who are plana lag on

wlMMg one of the hlg antomobllea, 
woald do well to make every minute 
couht during tMe week’s splendid 
ottev, end secure every subscription 
that ban been promised them. Tell 
rear friends it Is sow or never. They 
•Ifl hot become eagry with you for 
Making out for your own Internets 
when tt means so mart to yen, and 
whoa they are getting value received 
tar their money.

All sabecriptama twitted In this 
week here e twofold relue—they 
count en I he special Maxwell, otter as 
well es eu the biggest vote offer Mr
— ,---------The 1140 Maxwell la a
special prise and will be siren to the 
contestant who turns In the greatest 
amount of subscription money during 
a three-week period ending at « p. m. 
Monday, April 11th.

For the oloatog raise of the Mg 
otter ending tonight, see today's 
test ad.

Week's Casualties Heavy.
Dublin, April 1—The week's eeaaaP 

ties among Crown forces égala were 
Alltoe warn Anntrto-Hunearv lht^Z’ mr> the 0,BcU1 waakly review 

rtat they cannot entertain^? wbUih ptoees them at to. Nineteen 
plans for the return of ei-Bmper- l!ï**^ï'** ,ere eaatalned by the po
or to the throne. V | Bee, Ova of them betrt killed mid four-

teen wounded. The military had 
thirteen ktttod end fourteen wound-

■UROPS

PROVIDES LAWS 
TO PUNISH THE 
CARD SHARPERS

t the works from the oonse- Xr7 t£'Ua°«ia ^■ of a stoppage of coal supplies, 
down today. i

Attitude of Senator Robert eon 
°n Catholic Unions Expect- 

ed to Start fight.

MAY ATTEMPT TO
block estimates

Opposition Corridor» Busy 
With Rum ore and Big 
Fight is Looked for.

Mar* Next Wart Freighter Pulled Out
to Pars angers the West 

Hortland pertly supported the Govern 1 
hot with her nose driven deeply into 
the Governor's eide, but as soon as 
the freighter backed clear, the pan- 
songer vessel began to Mink I

The collision occurred lees than «
S 0flL«hore« dlrecUy opposite the 1 
Point Wilson lighthouse, near fi»t 
Townsend, In the strait of Juan <ts 
Fuca. The Governor 1» believed to 
Ito In about twenty-live tathoma of ! 
water. According to Purser Holier, 
the Governor was on her course, it bo* j 
lag customary to steam dose to shore 
to making the Point WUeon light.

Night Was Clear

I FARMERS RALLY « 
IN DEFENCE OF 

WHEAT CONTROL

ire oh the Norlheest 
td ere expected to thut down 
next week. Bo Ur oe nagotia 

the mint owners and 
ftptoh are concerned some members 
ilhe Dual Miners' Association, with 
!|K»ity to nsgo Unto, hare feme in- 
to» London, while Frank Hodges, 
oratory of the Miners’ Union is 
Ml authorised to treat tor the men 

e favorable opportunity occurs. 
PWrument circles are reported to be 
(July more optimistic regarding the 
ptlpn in view of the action of the 
•ere and othere to salegitortlhg 
I pits Mm flood tog.

of
There were tweety-eli attacks on 

the Crown forçai, of which twenty- 
two were ambushes. Bhra Fein as- 
saeetoetlone of civilians, the motive 
for which, according to the review, 
were friendly relation» of the victime 
•1th the police and military, number
ed aloe.

t
Three Card Monte to be Made 

a Criminal Offence 
Now.

Otargod With Being Free 
Traders in AH That Does 

Not Touch Themselves.

Postpone Census.
The Irish eeneea which waa to 

hare been taken to May ha. bean to- 
definitely postponed. Dublin Castle, 
enaoanciag tbto decision today, .>■■.. — . , ,, _

tmeif Ci a taie ne Ith** ”Mer »ad*ion» the gov- CLtah in House Over Control
UKUE CLAIMS OF crament recognises that the returns »> /-. ,. ., . .u q TPinr iFeuw ,“t be Incomplete and mlsleadlna ” *” Canadian NationalU. S. TRADE AGENTS Th. mu «Ira.., 2T22S» Railway.

pmmed a maaaare aathorlMag the 8Ian 
berhl Charge^ That Flour u|hid"th7MMu “na ta“vV*>n‘brelton 0tfwiLAm 1—At ‘ba?opoalng 
s^a« Tàtatiigh e Pric. ^‘“ « ISStar^moJÏÏ^ ^

' - Ttototo firawmttara rai »,

mo-1 “«<«»«. whra they ara «tabUahad. 5^», ?Tno£.

1“. Sooth Cape Breton; Duncan Roes, 
West Middlesex; D. D. MeKeasle, 
North Gape Breton; Hon. R. Lemlenx, 
Maleonnenve, end J. A. Maharg. Maple 
Creek, be appointed a committee to 
investigate all matters connected with 
the future fuel supply of Canada, the 
committee to have power to obtain 
records, call witnesses and examine 
them under oath.

COMMITTEE TO STUDY 
RAILS AND MARINE

II IpSjp

Hrt»e, and more particularly on the 
altitude taken by BanatorJtoblneoa, 
lalaltter of labor. In regard to the 
Catholic Labor Unload of rr,at-T Reoeetiy, when a dmetetLn reora- 

wlnK the Catholic Uoioos last g tin

lw Pome Way M Work.
Dp to the present the order with-

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 
Bagtaa O'Brien In -Braadway and Ship’s officers declared the nlghg 

wan fairly clear, with a slight few '■ 
overhanging. William O. Thomas! 
ksober of the Point Wilson lighthouse, 
who was to hi» tower at the timeot

srrMf’^i.ï&’sa’s .tether from the window.
Purser Hotter saved the log and 

the payroll of the rtfp’a papers, other 
records. Including the passenger list, 
went down to the parser's saf 
also contained a oonslderahle 
of money, Hotter said.

An anxious crowd gathered at the . 
pier here sa the West Hartiaad, her 
deck crowded with a huddled ohrong 
of sarvirora in a motley of bladketo 
and borrowed clothing, warped into 
the ship.

from the mince he* been largely Ig
nored Whether this is with the cog- 

■■■lllto' FMsrsuon 
re owing to the general depredta- 
watoit ramortog the men on the 
« the newspapers la hat known, 

general belief expressed Is

the engineers and pumpmen
AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY

—oeretny 
Woman.”i< to of the
two.)

AT, TM« UN'OUY TODAY—»The 
Mope” with an all-star easts.

aarHâSKS
YrteraUon of latarutioaal Unions, 
•htoh had arrayed the conference.

What la Ohjeetlea

i
Otiawm April 1-A somewhat

have not been withdrawn 
! to a desire net to prejudice the 
lea pending a conference be
labors, triple alliance next Wed- 

y. Until then events probably 
■ark time. A miner eeeuel to 

the dispute Is that tiia House of Lords 
wfll gpassoatble eight day» before the 
time Stipulated tor them to do so.

i mission of the House In sup- 
U» deportment * trade and Still Deport Even

British Criminals

OFflRA HOUSE TODAY—Veude- »lr 00 
vllte and feature picture. e, which 

amount--------- estimates today wee

udmlolstrotlon of the Cans- 
îïf A®*. **• "«1er discussion
The Item carried An item of 1130, 
000 for trade oomm las Loner» also

td
in

h
4^00^
d Inclusion with AS. Fortin sprtw 
tasn of the Catholic labor deputation 
to warn the Quebec organisation 
that Uu eonttouaaoe of their policy 
would only land to the cranta» of » 
raolel and reUgkws gap between thorn 
odd rto wwkore of other province 
Jflha toidtotar further indicated his 
omeslUon to the establishment of 
tohar organisations upon purely rails- 
tout Haas and declares that the later 
national union, «ere mors represents- tiva of labor, a. thsyTraotM u c«^ 
harrier» to meenbership; nil creeds rttaftotoe rccognixed, OpÆÏÏ 
oomdon are charged wtth the laeue 
■tod a sharp debate Is promised.

Laws Fails in Committee of 
the House.Lords to Meet

, Survivors’ Bad Night“Keep Mouth Shut”
Minister's Advicerl<*

Te Study Rails.The House of Common had ed- A cold drimltng rain added to the 
mi eery of those on the big freighter’s 
deck throughout most of the alow 
X-urnoy from the scene of the col
lision. Few of them had been able 
to escape completely clothed. A 
t«r were to their night clothes, aaa 
some were wrapped to blankets lent 
by members of the West Hartiandk

Neither Captain E. p. Bartlett, of 
the Governor, nor Captain John Al- 
wen of the West Hartlaod, would dis
euse the affair, except to

Jouraed until April 4 and the House 
of Lords until April 11. Under the 
emergency problem the government 
Is hound to convene parliament with- 
to five days. Hence a Royal Procla
mation was laeued tonight convenes 
both bourne for Moadsy.

Lively debates are anticipated to, 
PavUemeut a# not only the Laborlte 
bat the Liberal prase, while «needlog- 
that the miners under the present SI- 

depression mast expect «oaei 
to wages, they throw the 

blame for the dispute upon the 
rtent uu the ground that the 
» of government control of 
five months before the proper 
rarely because tbe Industry Is 
«* adverse conditions Is usjns- 
tod unfair toward the miners

Ottawa, Ont.. April 1—Amendment T*18 Prime Minister announced that 
of the clames In the lnynlgratlon sot 1,18 irovijgiunent Intended to move 

Toronto Farmers I which permits the dope nation, after tor the appointment of the spectil
- trial by hoard of Inquiry, of pee sons committee on railways and merchant

Witness Relates Sensational ,. a- Corrl8. North Slmooe, I from Canada, Including persons of marine as proponed by Hon A. K.
q.___ », . « ~ , charged the Progressives with BrlH*h birth, Is being sought In the MacLean, Halifax; J. H. Sinclair, Anti
Story at rrobe Into Purcheme hot eupportln* the wheat board, Inti House of Commons this year. A bin «onleb-Onysboro, wse told by Hon. C.
by Ontario Cabinet HeraL » rrt^^Tffr ^F^'of % TtSÎ ÏS'SS XZLTÏÏ'tÏÏ

BUKst, when the tariras» should have reePect was moved 1» Senate last «regurdlng all correspondence 
Toronto, April 1.—-Thst Hou. F. C. to Onnodn. Hot blood was fur- *€Wrton> tat e/ter receiving sqcond *nd dooiraots, relating to the Omis 

Biggs, OnUuio minister of highways stirred br H. D. Murphy, Perth I re*ding was defeated In committee. dlan Government Merchant Marine
told L. C Perkins, of Honda», that if , 1. who declared farmer were Since then there has been no move would be available to members ot
they "hegt their mouths shut” there'S™,0* ** ***** ***** ia everything 10 reintroduce the bill »» a govern- the House pertained only to the let-

htt.tol^eat tothts de,8n<led his leader, P™>no mbject to deportation the
^ ‘u,elr propw,r

■stotara lovestlgaltag On matter, nont coratownce j. A MtaTrx 
yhe wkneax raid that Parkin and he I Maple Crash, chaJkmged Oovernrnut 
dtocusert the eueetloa an to what Mr. [ members to prove their assertions 
BM*. wae entitled to to eouneetlan1 *«1* Dr. Mkheel Clerk, Hed Deeî' 
with the contract, and to AW was the floabtod U the wheat hoard had been 
amount mentioned to answer to t of any ans to Uu W notera farmer, 
awstioa by the Has K. C. Drsry, pro- 
misr, as to whether he had agy idee

rSUSTri-rZl£“SffSS. tortthe wttaew admitted that he hid wM abnormal tt had iemnT Sü 
aovor bran opproached to that rogartjl® «o Ilf a barrel. Tb”^Sn<,f^!

•®GGsd to know the facts about this
rhnt tmm ,bmlâ rôel7'ë™ïtowè5

Jsp-U. $. Arbitrator XWÏÏ
- - ■ if* » barrel. The government should

Needier Party Ur the Difficulty'1* th* flpur orbgrain*bntine«<to1^'
H-i Approach«sd Gradt ^^taTtS ^ ^'0OT

(Continued ^on pig» f.)

. THRIf VIABB FOI THEFT

car-

x

/

say order 
wu» maintained on the «Inking vessel.

QuU Found Bomb 
In Ruined Barracks

policeman Threw It Away, 
Killing Two in Explosion 
•rid Wounding Three,

Prelee the Craw

Mrs. H. Williams, who is blind, was 
given special care by the crew, MY 
daughter, Mrs. H. Weianer, of Bum- 
mer, Washington, said. They were ac
companied by their husbands. "The 
men of the crew were simply wonder- 
ful,” said Mrs. Woiener. "They mit % 
life-preserver on mother, carried her 
up the ladder, and put us in boat».”

Grant Christensen, second ass#,tant 
engineer of the Governor, is believed 
by the ship's officers to have gone to 
his death when he insisted on going 
down to the engine room to see if he 
could keep the ship's engines running.

Several children, at least two of 
them babes in arma, were included 
among the survivors, and were 
brought off the West Hvtland 
swathed in blanket*.

Three Card Montes.
First reading was given to a bill to 

•mend the criminal code providing 
tor penalties for persons playing 
"three card monte" in public places 
or premises available to the public.

A bill to amend the Judges Act, 
providing that the salary of the pres
ent Chief Justice of Canada shall 
continue exempt from certain taxes, 
and that an amendment be made in 
regard to payment jf travelling al
lowances to certain judges for attend 
Ing court or chambers waa girci v 
first reading and will be moved in 
committee on Mondnv.

Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, m’nlirter of 
railways, told Mr. Oaurreeu, Ternis- 
«mata, that tbe management of the 
Canadian National Railways 
under the department of railways and 
canals, and that no orders had been 

las given tor dismissals from that de
oSrfmrtn#

Fighting 
With Tha Turks Fourteen Raids On 

Petty Court Clerks

Irish Warned by Rebel Gov
ernment Not to Pay Their 
Dog Taxes* v

'J?/ ,
Soldier* Killed in

CUA With Monelm,
« Minor. eh* fcaftSftltt to ft ooUceman »ho

oretaff th* pill was tttttia*, threw ,|t 
Into Uu street, U axploSee killing 
t*o persons aae seriously woes Sing
^toSrtos"*'"- mÈn’i

Why Is Flew Ossrf

April 1.—Fighting between 
I and French, to which the 
tweet/ killed, u reported to 
train CUlala. Asia Minor, 
by the Constantinople cor 

t of the London Times. The 
urs to confirm persistent 
repudiation ly the Turkish 

I administration at Angora 
■ne-Tarltirt

Venizeloe Is Not Dublin, April 1—A former soldier 
whose home l« in Cork wee fired upon 
today by four civfllahs. Though seri
ously wounded he escaped by jump
ing Into a river, from which he 
rescued by boatmen.

Thirty bombe and many appliances 
for their manufacture were discovered 
to DebUft stables today

Ree risen Raids.
torartoira raids by seated men on 

clerks of the county petty sessions 
courts were made last night and today 
lor the purpose of seising funds rea
lized from dog licensee. A large num
ber of similar raids were carried oat 
•arller to. the week, resulting In hauls 
estimated at newly £1,000, which it 
Is declared Ja being handed 
tbe Dali Blreaan. Owners of dqgs re
cently were warned not to pay for 
licenses on the ground that the gov
ernment would nse the money to ttght 
the Irish people.

Mrs. Thaw Refuse* 
Increased Rentals

was not
GETS *7400 A MONTH*

«/SS
Instituted aràtast her by JA

âR,wtettxo,“8^

, J porary alimony of 
counsel fees of Dlomli! U - I» On Line,

Mr. Ooovreau had questioned the 
minister regarding diem tarais of sec
tion hands on the Canadian National 
Railway, one man, he said, being dis
missed from each section gang. This 
he added, was endangering the road.

Hon. W. L. Mackenxle King avke* 
what department the Canadian Na
tional Railways management was un
der. If not under railways 'Dr. Reid 
Tsollod .that management of the road 
was provided for by statute, 

to. Speaker ruled against further ques
tioning of the government on this 
subject, on orders of the day.

Miner-Tenants Get Homes 
and Fuel Free if There Is 
No Work.

Statesman., * TILLMAN 0AM 

»ril l—Appeal from toe „ p*rto- Aerti l —Former Premier 
Veniseios of Greece today authorised 
the stamen eut that he had heard no- 
thlhtt of reports Hint the Emperor of 

flydney, If. fl„ Aoru 1 —g,j.„ ,1l*a "«BE «*T him to arbitrate dlf-

£2 dTra^LSZtoTO £‘^».,b-M*T„?r a
mrt» a survey no behalf of the Do- !“d *uta8 "* •'■ran hod approach.,! 
minionlOovanuml' of conditions to toe “■ “ » ■"MeetCap* Breton steel todMtry. ' ’ *MMM

Sherbrooke. Quo., April Wedge 
Molten» here today sentenced Raoul 
Besoins, of Coetieooke, accused of 
breaking Into the post office and steal 
tot mall bags and registered matter, 
to three years In tbe penitentiary.

Donat Glrsntto, accused of racelw 
tog stolen mail matter, kaowliw ■*! 
H was stolen, was also sentenced to 
throe years.

•TiEL WORKERS' CASE Pittsburgh, Pa., April 1.—The cru
sade ot the Baptist minister associa
tion of this city against profiteering 
landlords, brought to light today the 
fact that Mrs. William Thaw, mother 
of Harry K. Thaw, has not only refus
ed to permit her agents to Increase 
the rents on her properties bat that 
she has forced the return of Increased 
rentals to tenants. Imposed by au 
agent who acted without her consent 
or authority.

Following this action. Mrs. Thaw, 
Instructed her agents In the Mt Pie*, 
sent district of the ConneltovlUe re
gion that her miner-tenants were to be 
charged only » a monta rent for theli 
houses and It for coal and that when 
the mines were shut down because of 
Industrial depression these miners 
were to be given fuel end rent free.

TWO MARITIME APPOINTMENTS,
Ottawa, April i,—Appointments ga- 

settsd thla week are those of Steve 
McLelton, Spenser’, Island. N. S. and 
Nathapkl C. Balding, Chance Hap. 
bor, K B.. to be wharfingers.

Mrs. Anne V-

«f MMM to the
brought by James A. 

be token Immediately
for tbe_K*w Ihffk

DIVORCE DECREES.

The
over

N* T», April t.—Ai OH BBS GAME A DRAW•ANK«« GOES TO JAIL.

M. VsMsalos would go to Japaa as 

between Japan and the United States

<WLp ON AOWATIC.
- *** *“«• Adriatic

Havana, April 1—The sixth game of 
(lie world’s championship chess match 
between Dr. Emanuel Baskar and 
Joee Casablanca resulted In a draw In 
the forty fourth move tonight. The 
time consumed to play tonight by each 
—~ woe two hoar» end thirty min-

^rat^'firr. em
MILLION DOLLAR FIRE “'kufV m t̂ryPTbroTOt°«nî« rrin"m^m *.^1 ffi^Srtilta^1»' S'”ï

to^-dJiriîid Ar ijsz rz rx ™ S5P “-«to ra the Jeorato. bram-ZV.r. £2
sc run, si n« m.* *e"8 " Tha bird woe seen off Old Part Eiehey, his arrest at the time he was taken 
at fans «LOS»,00». onset SS miles free her* torn oestody eerty to m£o*

Washtogteei, Has.. April 1—Aim* 
Jsedlcke, heed of the defunct Hanover 
State Bonk at Hanover, Kaa., was 
given » prison sentence yesterday oe 
hie plea of guilty to throe chargee ot 
embelliraient. The banker woe given 
from one to five yearn at hart labor 
---------count, the sentenc* to ran

are knows to bars bees, 
■art F. Miner, new being Think Pigeon Has 

Message From, Airmea
the of •

in eensL 
Walter Ferrix *n-

tot Lsm sold1 
•d by Miner bed 
vKsiee sed that

end tMAM lor
Company.

Orders War PlanesTO SWJT2ERLAM0,
L—A despatch to the Werttosw, March J-The Snt tm. 

parient move slam the arm title» to- 
wart rehabrtUtln, the United States’ 
‘rins-e alr^rerrire we. toh»e today 
*rt the Wer Departmeet placed or-
SjSS.trt!JSlSLp

Azrs. officers bed
tow to at rots

^ ' ml ■
I.’ ■. ■
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